
11 bedroom Villa for sale in Benissa
Reference: 688436

€799,000
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Key Features

11 bedrooms
8 bathrooms
356 m2 build
909 m2 plot
Swimming Pool: Yes

Description
Unique and immaculate villa with seven apartments, located only 350m from the Mediterranean sea, it is situated

walking distance to both La Fustera beach, restaurants and supermarket and Les Basetes restaurants, dive centre

and marina, and only a short drive to the towns of Calpe and Moraira. The property is situated in a quiet residential

road with ample parking and a wonderful tropical garden including a private pool area. The present owners bought the

property in 2011 and transformed it into what it is now by constantly renovating. The property consists of seven

separate living areas each with their own kitchenette, private terrace (sometimes two), some with sea views, some
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with open views to the hillsides and some with views into the lovely garden. The themed interiors of each apartment

are beautiful with attention to every detail. There is a communal barbecue area and a communal roof terrace, perfect

for evening drinks whilst enjoying the lovely sea and mountain views. The garden also has an office and several store

rooms for the linen,cleaning products and everything else necessary.

- Key points:- The new owners can live in, there is one large apartment with a complete kitchen,laundry room, dining

room, living room, two bedrooms, bathroom, an option for a thirdbedroom with bathroom and an open terrace with sea

views.- Quiet but very convenient location- Locally there are 10 restaurants, a supermarket and a bakery- Sea views

from the upper terraces- Beautiful garden, perfect for relaxation- Built 1975- Constantly renovated- This property has a

tourism licen...
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